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Ind  Mrs. John Anderson re! 
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gthey were called some time 
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C. J. Edwards, 

kmry means at the command 
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I  J- F. Campbell, B. M. 
I « d  Guy Bradley went to
■  l»*t Wednesday to act as 
T to *  finals in the lawn con- 
r  *u® attracted much inter- 

K.w!r **7er*  ̂ Wee*.*.
Were not authorised as 
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•«was keen.
■  *’x entries in tho com- 
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IMingleton returned Sunday 
r j t  »ith relatives at Burnett, 
K®* Colorado river, and told 
P  torce a fish story that 
rjrise for the season.
JJ. 11 ttlree cousins were suc- 
l f / n*Whin,f *  ‘ lxtY Pound 
■ _  "» hi* ancestral home. 
V i  here aver that it must 
T  *>n»h’s whale.

FU NDAM ENTALIST R E V IV A L

Th* Fundamentalist Baptist Reviv
al being conducted in the tabernacle 
In the south part o f town continues 
to progress. Large audiences are 
present every night to hear Rev. Su- 
mrall preach the old-fashioned gospel 
in the old-fashioned way. People are 
attending not only from O'Donnell 
but are coming from several o f the i 
neighboring’ towns. Much interest j 
is being manifested in the services, I 
arid ft seems that the entire town it !  
getting the spirit o f an old-fashioned | 
Holy Ghost revival meeting. Rev. j 
Sunn-all beliles the Bible to be God’s j 
verbal inspired word, and preaches i 
nothing that the Bible will not Bear 
him out in. Many o f his sermons 
deal with the second coming of 
Christ. A fter studying the Bible 
and then studying world conditions 
as they are today, he concludes that 
Christ’s return to earth is surely 
near. “ So likewise ye, when ye shall 
see all the*« things, know that It is 
near, even at the doors." (Matt.

Rev. Sumrall had to be away from 
Wednesday night through Sunday 
night. so the revival will be discon
tinued during his absence, but he 
will be back Monday night for a 
strenuous, soul-winning campaign. 
He purposes to preach the gospel in 
such a way that hardened sinner-« 
will repent o f their sins and turn to 
Christ— the only safe refuge in these 
perilous times. Every denomina
tion in O’Donnell Is extended a hear
ty invitation to co-operate with this 
meeting. It ia not strictly a Bap
tist meeting but a meeting in which 
all regenerated people are urged to 
take part.

Rev. Summit and Mr. Beggarly 
wish to express their deep grati
tude and sincere appreciation to the 
people o f O'Donnell who have treat
ed them in such a cordial way since 
they have been in their little city, 
©very kind word in the way of com
pliment« on the sermons and music 
have been deeply appreciated. They 
also wish to express their apprecia
tion for the kindness o f the people 
who have been so good as to have 
them in their homes. It has all been 
appreciated more than words can 
tell. Again it is desired that every 
Christian of O’Donnell will lend his 
support, influence, and co-operation 
to these brethren in winning the lost 
to Christ
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KIMMIE LEE PEARCE
OPERATED ON TUESDAY

D ALH ART MAN TO PUBLISH
LAM ESA REPORTER

Albert H. Law. news editor of the 
Dalhart Texan for the past two 
years, has purchased an interest in 
the I.amesa Reporter, and will be
come editor and publisher o f the pub
lication this week.

Associated with Mr. Law in the op
eration o f the Reporter will be J. W ■ 
Smith, Jr., and Sam Smith, of Lame- 
sat John L. McCarty, e f Dalhart. and 
Wilbur C. Hawk and Gene A. Howe, 
of Amarillo. Hawk and Howe have 
been interested in the paper for a 
period of two years.

The new publisher and editor was 
reared in New Mexico and formerly 
was editor of the Union County 
Leader at Clayton. New Mexico. 
He is married and has one child. 
Mrs. Law, a newspaper woman of ex
perience, will be a member o f the Re
porter staff when the new manage
ment takes over the property.

AM ERICAN LEGION AU XIL IAR Y  | 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Annual election o f officers of the | 
Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the Fern Allen j 
Post o f the American Legion was 
held at the hall Wednesday after-

Officers elected were as follows: 
President, Mrs. Guy Bradley; vice- 
president, Mrs. John Earles; secre
tary, Mrs. L. E. Robinson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Marshall Whitsett; chaplain. 
Mrs. L. F. M cAfee; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. Roy Wilkes.

The Auxiliary is able to look back 
on a successful year, and It I* confi- ( 
dently expected that the coming one i 
will be fully «s worthwhile.

Miss Kimmie Lee Pearce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mell Pearce, was op
erated on for appendicitis Tuesday 
at a Lubbock hospital.

Latest reports from the hospital 
are that the young lady stood the 
operation nicely, and unless some 
unforseen complication* arise, will 
be home in a short time.

The Index joins with other friends 
in wishing for her a speedy recovery.

BAKERY TO OPEN
IN FRITZ BUILDING

According to information reaching 
this office, Mr. Charles Casey of 
Plainview plans to open a bakery 
here the latter part o f the week, and 
machinery is already on the way.

The Fritz building, next-door to 
the filling station, is reported to be 
the location o f the new enterprise.

Just before going to press, we 
have learned that the machinery ar
rived Wednesday night, and the ba
kery will be ready for operation by 
Friday or Saturday.

Mr. Casey himself will not be here, 
but his representative, Mr. Elmer 
Wooten, has the reputation o f being 
one o f the best bakers in this part 
of the country, and he, with his fami
ly, will be in charge o f the O’Don
nell plant.

His family, consisting of his wife 
and three children, will arrive next 
week. The children are little Misses 
Maxine LaVerne, aged ten months, 
Glenna Mae, aged three years, and 
master Edwin Roy, aged six years. 
They are affiliated with the Metho
dist church. The Index joins in 
welcoming them to O’Donnell, and in 
wishing for them a prosperous car
eer in our city.

DAVIS— ARTHUR

H. B. Davis and Miss Dissir Lee 
Arthur, well-known young people o f 
the O. K. community, were united in 
marriage on the evening of Septem
ber 11, at the South Side Baptist 
church. Rev. W. L. Henderson per
formed the ceremony which made 
them man and wife.

Both members o f the contracting 
p.nty are leaders among the young 
people o f their community, and are 
well-fitted to make a home. The In
dex joins with their many other 
friends in wishing for them a long 
and prosperous life togeth-r.

JUNIOR LEAGUE TO HOLD
BUSINESS M EEJINC SUNDAY

The Junior Epworth League of the 
Methodist church will meet at 7:00 
o’clock Sunday evening, and a busi
ness meeting will be held under the 
direction o f their leader, Mrs. Roy 
Gibson.

Each member is requested to brirg 
five cent* for the purchase o f thi 
study books.

LOCAL DELEGATES ATTEND
LEAGUE UNION SUNDAY 

Misses Mabel and Eva Dell Harris 
and Lois Burdett, and Messrs. J. B. 
Curtis, Fay Slaughter, and Oil D. 
Harris were delegates from the local 
Epworth League at a meeting of 
Leaguers o f this union held last 
Sunday at Tahoka.

During a husines* session it was 
voted to make O’Donnell the perma
nent meeting-place, due to the fact 
that it  ia centrally located. These 
meetings w ill be held the second Sun
day In each month, services to begin 
at two-thirty.

Six Years Ago
New* items take* free* file* 

• f  The O’Doeaell lede« pub
lished here ala years age.

TUCKER DRY COODS STORE
ANNOUNCES NEW  COODS

Appearing on another page in this 
issue o f the Index is an ad from 
Tucker Dry Goods store, announcing 
the arrival o f fall merchandise.

Mr. Tucker and Miss Hyde return
ed last week from eastern markets, 
where they made an intensive study 
o f the trend o f fall and winter styles, 
and the new goods which are already 
on display give ample proof that their 
time and thought were well spent.

Mr. Tucker invites people o f this 
territory to come in and inspect the 
wide variety o f selections in all lines 
o f merchandise.

GINNING SEASON UNDER
HEAD W AY THIS WEEiv

Up to Wednesday noon, eighteen 
bales o f cotton had been ginned in 
O'Donnell, with daily output increas
ing all the time.

Farmers 'and ginners estimate that 
O'Donnell’s crop this season will 
reach to between twelve and fifteen 
thousand bales, a decided increase 
over last year’s production.

Beginning o f the harvest season 
has somewhat livened business.giving 
as one o f the business men expressed 
it, every body something besides 
hard times to talk about.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER IS, 1925

Miss Mood« >’ Burk and Mr. Kay- 
mon Everett were married. Rev. 
Kart performed the ceremony.

Mrs. E. T. Wells entertained mem
bers o f the Lucky Thirteen Club 
Guests were Mmes. Hart, Bowlin, 
Norton o f Dallas, Schooler Waller, 
Baggett, Tucker, Rodgers, House. 
Cowden, Miss Lois Lochaby and 
regular club members.

Construction was begun on Dr. 
Campbell’s brick building on the 
north corner o f Block A, lots hav
ing been purchased from Bell Bur
leson.

The First State Bank was con
structing a brick office and store 
building on Doak Street.

Kenneth Campbell had returned 
from a visit with friends at Sweet
water and Colorado.

Mrs. Beulah Orson was Worthy 
Matron and Mrs. Margarite Middle- 
ton secretary of the local chapter o f 
the O. E. S.

School lhad opened with Mmes. 
John Shaw and C. E. Ray teaching 
the first grade, Miss Christine Mill- 
wee the second grade, Mrs. J. A. 
Rickard second and third. Miss Win
nie Fairley, third grade, Mrs. Sam 
Pfrimmer, fourt'.i grade, Mrs. Irvin 
Street fifth grade, Miss Leta Rogers 
fourth and sixth. Miss Chrysta Ken
nedy, sixth grade. Miss Cathey, sev
enth grade. A  minimum o f 600 
students were expected to be enrolled 
in grade and high school.

Tat Curtis purchased the West 
Side Tailor shop from J. L. Daugh
erty, and was in full charge of the
business.

A  special election was called by 
the city council for the purpose of 
electing a mayor to fill out the un- 
expired term of D. H. McDaniel, re
signed.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Kibbe had a- 
dopted a baby boy from an Abilene 
orphanage.

J. G. Burdett had accepted a po- 
aitton with Brown Bros., and was 
moving his family to town.

Though some persons may wonder 
just when the' sandstorm season 
ended this year, we nevertheless 
maintain that the »phst few days 
have undoubtedly been the official 
opening o f the new season.

The rain o f several days, weeks, 
o f months ago was successful in 
stopping the moving o f real estate 
fo r  a few days, but the same old 
familiar dust clouds are rolling 
do*n the streets again this week 
with undiminished fervor— —and be
ing greeted with the same amount of 
approval with which they have been 
greeted ever since Eve ate the ap- 
ple.

Gardens, both flower and vege
table, housekeeping, and harvesting 
o f crops have all been sadly harmed 
by the disturbance o f the atmos
phere, and dispositions have suffered 
most o f all.

Mrs. W. P. Howard advanced the 
theory that the most recent o f these 
sandstorms was caused by a visit 
from her brother, Mr. Haj’es of Bal
linger. I f  that’s the case, and with 
all due respect to Mr. Hayes, we’d 
just as soon he staj’ed in some other 
locality. However, the mere fact 
that we have a cloud o f dust every 
time he comes may be due to the 
country rather than to the visitor.

In fact, there have been almost as 
many ideas and remedies for the 
cause and cure o f sandstorms ad
vanced the last week as there have 
been suggestions for curing the de
pression or the cotton situation. And 
they have done just about as much 
good.

Now of course, personally, we like 
to walk around on floors an inch 
deep in sand, and nothing pleases us 
better than to write on a typewriter 
all stuck up with sand, and spinach 
and beans always taste better when 

1 they’re seasoned with a handful or 
so o f terra firms. Yes, that’ s true, 
all o f it. But by gosh, there’s a 
limit to all things, and we’ve reached 
the limit o f our liking for sand. How 
•bout you?

1CHANGE IN RURAL ROUTE
CARRIERS EFFECTIVE

1 An exchange o f rural routes which 
has been contemplated for rome time 
became effective this week wben H.
R. Womack o f Valley View took over 
the route served by R. C. Willis, and 
Mr. Willis took charge of that form 
erly served by Mr. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Womack and their 
daughter, Miss Muriel, will make 
their home in the Willis house, and 
seem to be much pleased with their 
new location. A  son, Raymond W o
mack, is employed at the Co’.ton Ex
change at Did la*. Mr. and Mrs. Wo
mack are members of th* Church o f 
Christ, and give every evidence o f 
being substantial, worthwhile citi
zens, member* of which any com
munity might well be proud.

O ’Donnell and the territory deeply 
regret the loss o f th* Willis fami
ly. Mr. Willis has served his rout% 
well and faithfully for .a number o f 
years, and both hft and Mrs. Willis 
have been active in the affairs o f the 
American Legion and fire depart
ment, while Mr. Willis was for some 
time connected with the B»y Scout 
work here.

They have won for themselves 
numerous friends here who wish for 
them happiness and prosperity in 
their new home.

M. S. TO HOLD OPEN
PROGRAM SUNDAY

We are requested to announce th* 
Womans Missioary Society o f the 

■ Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
! render an open program next Sundny 
| morning at the eleven o’clock hour.

The general public is cordially in
vited to attend, and members o f that 

{ church are especially urged to be 
present.

NECRO SINGING HERE 
i SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A  negro singing teacher and his 
class o f Lames* will be in O'Donnell 

| Sunday afternoon and render a sing
ing at the Baptist tabernacle at 
3:00 o’clock.

This group put on a program at 
Tahoka last Sundny and a number 
of people who attended from O’Don
nell advise that the singing was well 
worth the time and trouble of at
tending. Accordingly an invitation 
was extended the group to appear in 
O'Donnell.

The public is cordially invited, and 
entertainment is guaranteed those 
who enjoy real music, especially that 
o f the colored people with their 
spirituals and lullabies.

The Index has been asked to 
urge all to be present, and to in
vite all the white people of the com
munity, as here is a chance to re
ceive free, an entertainment that 
usually demands a good price for a 
seat. As stated by one who attended 
the singing at Tahoka, “ it’s as good 
as many programs rendered on the 
Chautauqua platform by such a 
group” .

WELLS LADIES ORGANIZE
COMMUNITY CLUB

With twelve charter members, a 
woman’s club was organized in the 
Wells community Thursday morning.

Officers elected were a* follows: 
President, Mrs. Lucy Cook; vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Mamie Greenwood; sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Elsie Etter; 
reporter, Mrs. Loretta McLaurin.

The next meeting date will be on 
the fourth Wednesday afternoon. 
September 23, at two-thirty o’clock, 
at the school building. All members 
are urged to be present.

CHILD ’S ARM INJURED
IN WRINCER WEDNESDAY

Master Claude Tomlinson, Jr., aon 
j of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson, is 
' displaying a badly bruised and 
j crushed arm this week ns the re 
sult of too much familiarity with the 

i wringing appliance of an electric 
I washing machine.
| The little fellow was visiting in 

the home o f his aunt, Mrs. George 
Shumake, last Wednesday when the 

| accident occurred. While he was 
amusing himself manipulating vari
ous parts o f the washer, he some
how turned on the current and his 
le ft hand was caught between the 
roller and the framework. It was 
necessary to unscrew the entire 
framework before his hand could be 
released.

Though the hand is severely 
bruised and very painful, Sonny Boy 
is stepping around with his custo- 
mary aplomb this week, and is quite 
willing to tackle the machine again.

NEW PASTOR PREACHES
FIRST SERMON SUNDAY

Rev. W. R. Burnett, new pastor o f 
the local Methodist church, conducted 
his initial service here Sunday morn
ing at eleven o’clock, delivering a 
splendid sermon to an attentive and 
reverent congregation.

The new pastor, who has trans
ferred from the New Mexico con
ference, has a most pleasing per- 

' sonality and a forceful deliverj', and J from all reports made a gratifying 
' impression on his new charge.

Both he and Mrs. BurSett are 
characterised by their friendliness 
and cheerful dispositions, and give 
every promise o f being very popular 
with both young and old members 
o f the church and citisens o f the 
town.

FORMER O’DONNELL GIRL
TO UNDERGO OPERATION

Mrs. E. T. Wells and daughters. 
Misses Beverly and Jim Ellen, ac- 

J companied by Miss Dude McCoy o f 
* Tahoka. were Lubbock visitors Mon- | 
day.

Trade at home and help yourself, j Re* d ***• Bd* *  1

FOOTBALL PRACTICE BEGUN
HERE THURSDAY

Though the opening o f school is 
still some weeks in the future, foot
ball practice opened here today (Th- 
ursday). Members of the team were 
anxious to get into suit* and begin 
workouts this early because of the 
scheduled game with Olton at the 
Panhandle-South Plains Fair at Lub
bock the last o f the month.

The pep squad leaders announce a 
pep meeting Monday afternoon on 
the east side o f the high school build
ing. and ask everyone to be there at 
promptly at 4 :30.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Rochelle 
ware in Lubbock on business Thurs
day.

I
! News was received here late Wed- 
| nesday afternoon that Mrs. J. E. 
; King o f Lovington, N. M. will be 
| brought to Lubbock within the next 
j few days for a major operation.
I The many friends o f Mrs. King, 
1 who is better known here as Miss 
! IdelLa Bean, are much concerned for 
her welfare, and are anxiously wait
ing for further news.

EARL ROCHELLES MOVE
TO TAHOKA MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rochalle mov
ed Monday to Tahoka, where they 
will operate a cafe at the old Club 
Cafe location..

Renovation and repairs have been 
under way all week, and, as they are 
experienced in th* cafe business, 
their new venture is expected to be 

' successful. The Index joins in wishing 
i much success for them.
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CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
SEUEVES IN AD VERTIS ING

On another pace o f thia issue af 
The Index appears an offer o f $10,- 
000 in cash prizes for the best ans
wers explaining "The Myxtcry o f the 
Hidden Quart,”  and launchinc the 
¡arrest advertising campaign ever 
sponsored by Continental Oil Com
pany in the interest o f Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor OiL

"Teaser”  announcements o f this 
campaign have appeared during the 
past two days throughout the coun
try, and today's advertisement an
nouncing the cash prise contest is 
appearing in 1.689 newspapers, with 
a large circulation o f more than 9, 
000,000. The advertising in connec
tion with this prize contest will con
stitute one o f the largest campaigns 
ever conducted by an oil company 
during a similar period o f time, ac
cording to Wesley I. Nunn, advertis
ing manager o f Continental Oil Co.

"During 1931 Continental will 
.«pend considerably more than half of 
its entire advertising budget for 
newspaper space,”  said Mr. Nunn. 
‘ ‘Despite the general downward trend 
o f business conditions during the ear
ly part o f this year, Continental de
cided to increase its advertising 
budget. The result has been that 
we had a very worthwhile increase in 
volume o f business this year, and 
have definitely proved the wisdom of 
going after business by a stronger 
advertising appeal during the to
ddled depression periods.”

The contest announcement today is 
one in which motorists are invited to 
compete for $10,000 in cash prizes, 
in telling how the "hidden quart”  of 
Conoco Germ "Processed Motor Oil 
benefits motorists. The question is 
“ What becomes o f the “ hidden 
quart”  and how does this quart bene
fit the motorist?”  There are 29 
prises, first prize being $8,000.

The contest closes at midnight, 
September 28, 1931, with all com
munications being sent to Continen
tal Oil Company, Ponca City, Okla. 
Judges o f the contest are: Dr. W.
B. Bizzell, president o f the Universi
ty o f Oklahoma; John A. Hunter. 
Proffessor of mechanical engineer
ing, University o f Colorado, and 
Frank L. Martin, associate dean, 
School of Journalism, University of 
Missouri.

J T h e J j Y D o n n e n j ^

L o c a l  N e w s

BROW NFIELD ASSOCIATION
TO MEET SEPTEMBER 23

Several members o f the local W o
mans Missionary Union are making 
plans to attend the associational 
meeting at Brownfield next Wed 
nesday afternoon, September 23. 
The program, a copy o f which ap
pears below, is expected to be in
teresting and worthwhile. The In
dex is indebted to Mrs. Lonnie Lunis- 
den of Wilson, chairman o f the as- 
rociaticii, for this detailed copy o f 
the program, which will be as fol
lows:
1 :30 p. m.

Song.
Devotional.
Greetings.
Response— Mrs. Robert Forrester. 

Wilson.
President’s address.
Appointment o f Committees.
Our plans for the coming year—  

local presidents, W. M. U.
Reports.

Historian.
Corresponding Secretary.
Song.
Periodical.
Personal Service.
Educational.
Young Peoples’ Union.
Reading— Miss O’Bera Forrester, 

Wilson.
Song.
Wayland Endowment.
Address— Mrs. W. T. Lavender, 

Plains.
Missions.
Mission Study.
Benevolence.
Margaren Fund.
Report of Committees.
Report o f Officers.
Song.
Stowardsup.
Address— Mrs. Lon V. Smith, 

Floydada.

Mrs. S. A. Biltington and little son. 
visited her sister, Mrs. M. L. Walker, 
at Vernon last week-end.

Rev. C. A. Duncan and family of 
Lovington, N. M. were in O’Donnell 
a short time Tuesday. Bro Duncan, 
who has been pastor of the local 
Methodist church for the past two 
years, seems much pleased with his 
new charge, but said that he would 
always be interested in the welfare 
and success o f the church here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Howard had 
as their guests last week-end her 
mother, Mrs. H. G. Hayes, her broth
er, W. M. Hayes, and Miss Bigby. 
all o f Ballinger. Mr. Hayes and Miss 
Bigby, accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Howard, returned to Ballinger Mon
day. Mrs. Hayes will remain for a 
longer visit with her daughter and 
family.

Albert Curry o f Abilene, former
ly conneeted with the Index, was in 
O ’Donnell a short time Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Major H. Rogers and 
family o f Levelland spent Sunday 
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rogers, 
who accompanied them back to Lev
elland for a short visit.

C. L. Davis and Bob Debenport 
le ft Monday for a short camping and 
fishing trip in Brewster county.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett 
had as their guests Friday and Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland, 
Miss Helen Frances, Master William 
Eiland, Chase Eiland, and Miss 
Lucille Jarrell, all o f Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christopher and 
Mr. Wade Christopher o f Ft. Worth 
arrived Saturday for a short rtay 
with friends and relatives here.

Miss Edith Dern o f La mesa spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Nay- 
mon Everett.

Mme«. Naymon Everett, J. W. 
Campbell, and Fred Htnde: :ori were 
in Lamesa on business Friday.

Miss Laynette Smith and Mrs. Ben
nie Davis were Lamesa visitors Fri
day.

Miss Lois Pugh of Ft. Worth was 
the guests o f her parents and friends 
here a short time last week.

Orbin Carroll o f Plainview has 
been the guest this week o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Gates and family.

Miss Roxie Hancock le ft the lat
ter part of last'week for her school 
at Hale Center, where she will teach 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright Edwards 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards and 
families returned last Thursday from 
Crawford.

B. L. Davis was slightly ‘under the 
weather’ over the week-end, suffering 
from a touch o f pleurisy.

C. J. Edwards visited in Lubbock 
the first of the week.

Misses June Middleton and Era 
Harris and Messrs. C. T. Jackson and 
Herman Hames o f Lubbock spent a 
short time here Sunday afternoon 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Palmer and Miss Thel
ma accompanied Miss Irma D. Palm
er to Albuquerque, N. M., where she 
will enter school for the coming term.

Misses Sue and Mary Joe Gates 
expect to leave Saturday for Can
yon, where they will be sophomores 
at West Texas State Teachers’ Col-

Mr. and M rs.'!. T. Middleton were 
in Roswell on the first o f

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. llameed o f L a  
mesa were guests a short time Fri
day o f Charlie CabooL

Mines. Earl Rochelle and Roy Car
penter o f Tahoka spent Wednesday
in O'Donnell.

James Cathey returned several 
days ago to Amarillo where he will 
resqipe h>a ftitdies at Price Memorial 
College.

Miss Merle Miles is in Big Spring, 
where she will stay with her grand
mother and attend school, at least un
til school «pens here.

W. R. BURNETT. Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m., W. J. 

Shook, superintendent. We invite 
everyone who is net attending some 
other Sunday school to come and 
join us in the study o f God’s word.

Morning worship at 11:00 o'clock. 
We shell endeavor at all times to 
make this a n hour o f real worship.

Epworth League 7:00 p. m. Here 
is a fine field fo r  all our young peo
ple. Come and join with us in the 
League.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m. The 
pastor will preach at this hour. 
Womans Missionary Society will 
meet Monday afternoon at 4:00 o’
clock at the church.

The new pastor and his family ap
preciate the many kindnesses shown 
us since our coming to O’Donnell, 
and are looking forward to a happy 
and mutually helpful fellowship 
throughout the days to come.

THE ROAD TO BEAUTY

Artists and other beauty connois
seurs have declared that beauty !n 
girls depends more on health and liv
ing habits than on any other fa c t e . . 
Home economic experts o f University 
Farm, Minnesota, seem to agree with 
ib is conclusion and recently pointed 
out the qualifications for a good- 
looking girl.

They include a clear, smoo'h skin; 
bright, clear eyes; glossy hair; 
strong white teeth; firm, strong 
muscles; good posture, sitting or 
standing; normal weight; happy, 
good-natured disposition, with en
ergy and pep for work and play. To 
aid in attaining these, the following 
recipe is offered:

Nine hours sleep with windows | 
open every n ight Play or work out- j 

ri at lean an hour every day. j 

Three regular meals every day. | 
Some suggestions for diet are quoted.

Milk, cocoa or some other au>- 
stitute should be used instead o f tea 
or coffee; vegetable other than po
tato instead o f a second helping of 
meat; as much dark bread as white; 
dark breakfast food as often as light; 
green vegtables or salad daily; frpit 
dsesort instead o f pie, cake or pud
ding; fru it  milk and cereal for 
breakfast instead o f griddle cakes, 
snusage and coffee; fruit, bread and 
butter, or milk for lunches instead o f 
candy, pop, hot dogs or ice cream.

This seems like a sensible program 
and one withiq the reach o f all, well 
worth the e ffo rt reqoircd, consider- ! 
ing the prize at stake.

Sunday school attendance, 152.
Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f the 

{ church, announces that the subject 
for the eleven o’clock sermon will 

) be "Thoughts on Victor}-” , and at the 
evening hour, "The Judgement” . 
Everyone has a cordial invitation to 
attend either or both o f these serv-

Cumberland Pre.hytarian
Sunday school attendance, 20.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. A. 

W. Gibbs Monday afternoon at four 
o’clock, for several hours o f work on 
the quilt. Concluding a pleasant and 
profitable afternoon, the hostess 
served dainty refreshmen ts o f punch 
and cake to six members present.

Church of Christ
Sunday school attendance, 127.

FORGETFUL HUMAN BEINGS

In the last eight months 125,000 
guests o f the Hotel New Yorker in 
New York City have had their clothes 
cleaned and presaed at the hotel’ s 
▼alet shop. And in that time $20,000 
ir  cash has been found in their pock
ets and returned to them.— CappOr'x 
Weekly.

Mack C. Bradley, who is in Plain- 
view attending school, spent the 
week-and here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Bradley.

HOCKLEY COUNTY JA IL
IS EM PTY

Things are kindly quiet around 
the Sheriff’s office o f late. Accord
ing to Deputy Cannon the law break
ers are all taking a holiday, and for 
the first time, in some time 
county jail is empty, the last inmate 
having been released Thursday.

During the past few  weeks there 
has been no law violations o f a maj
or nature, and few misdemeanors, 
the conduct o f the county being a- 
bove par, with the officers taking a 
needed rest. “ Its quiet” , said Mr. 
Cannan. "W e ’ve had no calls that a- 

I mounted to anything in the past few 
weeks. The jail is empty, we having 

. released the last prisoner on Thurs- 
! day o f last week.”

However, with the fall coming on 
j the Sheriff’s office is preparing to 
' meet what might occur, and are rea- 
I dy to make it so hot for all kinds of 
| law-breakers that they will seek a- 
, nother field o f operation.— Hockley 
County Herald.

QUALITY
Building Material

' A V U V A

A T
LOW  PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT  
LUMBER COM PANY

See Us Before You Build

. W . W A ’A V A ’M W . M

th e  m ost n e c e s s a r y  t h in c

Two old maids were disscusiag
husbands.

"Which would you desire most In 
your husband; brains, wealth or ap
pearance?’* one asked.

“ Appearance,”  said the other, “ and 
the sooner-the better.”

LAMESA BEAUTY SHOP
HAS ATTRACTIVE PRICES

In an ad appearing on another page 
o f the Index. Mrs. Frank Barkhurst. 
proprietor o f Walker Beauty Shop 
at Lamesa, lists some extremely at
tractive prices on work o f that kind. 
Only graduate operators are used in 
this shop, and work is guaranteed. 
The powder-puff brigade stataa, with 
much emphasis, that to the extreme 
styles in headgear, a trip to a beauty 
shop is almost a necessity this fall.

Youngsters also might be urged to 
plow under every third row o f their 
wild .oats. • • » h-

By special arrange®** 

Western Union Telegrapk 

» a  can new send or 

your messages any ti®, 

the night

I f  yen have a message te 

call the operator at

O ’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMPA1

flCERO-UTH LUMBER 01,
“Where Quality Counts"

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wirs, Post, Paint and 'N igger Head CoaL1 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

S e e  th e  S p e c i a l

F o r d  E x h i b i t
■AT-

Lynn County Motor Co
O'Donnell, Texas

MONDAY, SEPT. 21------------------------- 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
TUESDAY SEPT. 22-------------------------- 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

ADMISSION FREE!
SEE and HEAR

THE TALKING PICTURE
A tour through the Ford facte

Thousand* of people from all over the world vi.it the Ford plant over* year. New 

*hia vnat inda.trial organisation ia brought direct to yon by an intonaoly intneaatiof 

Talking Motion Pictvre.

Cnme and too where and how America'« moat popular mnto 

w' le* ye** ••« and hear how efficiency, economy and craftengam 

to volume production can you realise how so much omtra vah 

Ford car without increoao in price.

tar ia built. Only 

p have been put »•- 

can ha given i»  »he

SPECIAL SHOWING OF LATEST FORD 
GARS AND MANY TRUCKS

I W t  m i., th. now Ford Do L -a .  Body Typoa. T * .r .  ar. man, other foat.ro . on d i.p j.r1 
Distinctive in line end color. Smart in their new . i  • . l f  -  . . Eih hil *
appointment. Rich . «d  luanrion. in t h . i r ia , . r £  * — • » * -  — ••  » P - » “ ' ,F H
trim and uphnlatary. You will he interested, tan. worth »  viait. Yon will Uam about th J
in tha reason* why so many mannfnctnrors and it.rd y  Ford atool-apok* wheel*, the « • *  ,j

***• rm n *4 Fur4 *r*, t t  tb*  HnndailU doable-acting hydra-««
f l  ^  * * * * *  ..rhera, and th. h r i l l i . . « .  nf »he R « » '~  S‘- L

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR C0J
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SOCIAL CUSTOMS IN
WASHINGTON'S DAY

jjgny o f the offleiel social customs 
in vofue- t o d » r 'l » » r  their beginning 
during the first dnya pf Washington’s 
administration, when it was found 
that, in spite o f the earneet desire 
of tie  youtir republic to 'be  as defi
nitely removed as possible from the 
panoply of-Eut-ope court life. It was 
nevertheless necesary to decide upon 
„me code'Which would be agreeable, 

which a t the same time would 
nut take too much o f  the Chief Ex
ecutive's time from the affairs of the 
nation.

Therefore, we are informed bjr the 
United State# George Washington Bi
centennial Commission, By the time 
)|n. Washington arrived on the 
„ene. about a month after the in
auguration, «he found the executive 
mansion in running order. The 
tavern-keeper Samuel Fraunces had 
been installed as the chief steward, 
,nd the social program, at the sug- 
estion of Alexander Hamilton, plan
ned as follow#: '  The President wss 
to psy no visits. He vwas to  re
ceive on Tueadny afternoons o f eveiy 
week. Foreign envoys and strangers, 
however, were to be received on 
ether days, and the President was al
ways to be accessible to persons who 
wished to see him on business. 
Thursdays he was to he boat at din
ner, the guest lists to be made up 
from official groups and strangers o f , 
distinction. Mrs. Washington was to 
receive at a brilliant levee every Fri
day evening from eight to ten.

It was a matter o f much discus- j 
sion as to how the President should ! 
be addressed. Some wanted to call ' 
him "Excellency", and Mrs. Wash
ington “ Lody” , but this was thought 
to smack too much-of royalty, so they 
decided upon the “ rtesident o f the 
United States and Mrs. Washinton,”  
which still is m usage

The Thursday dinners, at which 
Col Humphreys, the President’s aid, 
wss master o f ceremonies, were ser
ved at three in the afternoon, to 
from ten to twenty-two guests. At 
the central table, laid exquisitely in 
fine linen, was a long mirror, made 
in sections and framed in silver, on 
which stood mythological statues in 
china. The family plate, which, 
since coming to New York, had been 
melted down and reproduced in more 
elegant style, each piece displaying 
the arms of the Washington family, 
with a small bead edge around the 
rim. adorned the table.

Roast beef, veal, lamb, turkey, nnd 
dock, and varieties o f game, in 
which Manhattan Island abounded, 
with jelly, fruit, nuts, and raisins, 
were on the table before the guests 
made their entrance. Mrs. Washing
ton sat at one end o f the table, and 
the President’s secretary, Tobias 
Lear, at the other. In the center of 
one side, sat the President himself. 
After the meal the President would 
raise his wine glass. A ll would drink 
a toast, and the ladies would retire 
to the drawing-room, leaving the 
men to their aftdr dinner indul
gences. The Washingtons served 
good champagne, but ordinarily a 
•ilver mug o f beer stood beside the 
President's plate, though not at state 
dinners. An invitation to dinner was 
not then as now, regarded as a com
mand. and*there were instances o f re
grets being sent for one reason or 
another.

Half a dozen or more servants

were in attendance at these dinners,
in the brilliant white, scarlet, aad or
ange livery o f the Washingtoo house
hold. History relates that the Presi
dent and Mrs..Washington had.a key* 
sens« o f dignity of the position which 
they filled.

A t his own receptions the Presi
dent wore full dress, his hair powd
ered and gathered in behind in a 
silk bag, coat and breeches of black 
velvet, white or pearl colored vest, 
yellow gloves, a cocked hat in his 
hand, silver knee and shoe buckles, 
and a long sword with a finely 
wrought and glittering steel hilt, with 
coat worn over it, and its "Scabbard 
o f polished white leather. A t re« 
ceptions he never shook hands even 
with his most intimate friends. The 
name o f everyone was distinctly an
nounce«}, and he rarely forgot that 
o f a person who had been once intro
duced to him. The visitor 
celved with a dignified bow, and pass
ed on to another part o f the room. 
A t a quarter past three the door 
was closed. The gentlemen present 
moved into a circle and he went a- 
round to speak to each.one.

Mrs. Washington .like other wo
men of fashion o f her time, wore 
handsome ample skirted gowns o f 
rich stuffs with Italian gauze necker
chiefs and elaborate caps. Her fav
orite fashion in caps was a creation 
known as “ the queen's night-cap", 
which added to her height

Few jewels were worn in the 
United States, but in other respects 
costumes were rich and beautiful. 
One o f Mrs. Washington’s Friday 
evening levees jfireaented p scene 
o f unsurpassed brilliance. The 
President appeared in black velvet 
with diamond shoe buckles and lace 
stock and wristlets. When not in 
black he sometimes appeared in pur
ple satin or drab broadcloath. 
Belles adorned themselves in silks 
and satins in celestial blue, yellow or 
scarlet, with pastel brocades and lus
trous velvets in equal demand.

Plumes were moet popular, 
one o f the levees a beauty o f the 
times, a Miss Mclver, was standing 
happily chatting in the center o f the 
room under a chandelier, when the 
very tall plumes o f her head-dress 
caught fire from the candles and 
were put out by the gallantry of 
Major Jackson. History doe« not 
record in what way he was rewarded 
for his heroism.

Mrs. Washington received 
guests, the General, as she always 
called him, though present was not 
there officially. When each had ap
proached and made a curtsey, and 
had joined a circle about the room, 
the President strolled about and 
chatted a little with each one.

A  REAL LOAF OF BREAD

That’s what you are assured of when 
you take home a loaf of that good Bovell’s

Sno-Flake
B R E A D
It does not matter whether it is served 

at meal time or used as a “snack” between 
meals. The taste is always there and those 
who know the taste of SNO-FLAKE know 
that is made from the best ingredients.

BOVELL BAKERY

A PSALM OP COTTON

Cotton, thou art my ahepherd, I 
am in want; thau -hast caused me to 
feed on_dry pastures, thqq hast de
stroyed my credit, thou hast led me 
into paths o f . poverty, liens, law
suits and near nakedness;

Thou hast destroyed my soul and 
my happiness. Thou hast caused me 
to go  to a hanker with ray hat under 
my arm and iportgage the muscle and 
produce o f my farm ; Thou hast caus
ed me to live ia  a rented house in 
full view o f the naooa, while stars 
come twinkling thru the cracks;

Thou preparest a naked back aad 
an empty stomach for me in the- pres, 
ence o f my friends; thou anointest 
my head with ignorance, sujperstition, 
poverty and grey hair, how can I 
trust thee?

Thou hast kept nay children out o f 
school, church and society, thereby 
robbing them o f what is good, noble 
and elevating; Thou hast caused me

LET'S SNAP OUT OP IT

Trae the eutlook for business this 
year is not as bright as in times 
past but.when.the. merchants sit in 
iront o f their storm and talk hard 
time# to their customers, they are 
cutting their* own throats.

Many a sale is lost because the 
merchant himself discourages the 
customers from buying. Business 
should not and cannot be allowed to 
stagnate. There is not a commodity 
that-the'merchant baa that could not 
be used by someone to an advantoge. 
I f  both parties profit by a trade then 
all business is benefited. Idle money 
and idle invoice« are doing as much 
to  hurt Condition o f  the country 
as any other one thing. When the 
merchant quite trying and makes 
only a half hearted effort to run hie 
business, he is getting himself in a 
position to have his business sold on 
the block or in the court o f bank
ruptcy. It is not to the interest o f

LUBBOCK TO HOLD 9TLYE
SHOW EARLY 1N OCTOBER

More than 100 wholesale clothing 
merchants aad a. thousand or more 
retail merchants are expeeted in Lub- 

- bock October 5, 6, and 7 for the four
th  semi-annual Went Texas Market 
Week.

Wholesalers from Kansas City, 
Dallas, Los Angeles, Fort Worth, San 
Antonio and other mnrket centers 
are expected in Lubbock for the 
event.

Retail merchants from all over 
West Texas aad Eastern New Mexico 
are expected here.

Thd Fall market season is being 
sponsored by the Lubbock Chamber

A co-operative otyto shew a 
held on Tuesday evening, OMB 
Two thousand people was* j. 
foe-the sty le. show last spring.

C.R. CARPENTE*]

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW
Office ia Court Hews»

TAHOKA. TEXAS

to go to the barn and bring out the ( the merch. nt mJone to keep the trade 
old fertilizer tacks and ask my wifa| raoving. , t l (M t t  « ], « ^ t y .  In 
to make me a shirt. j f HirneM to ourselves and everyone

And behold as I stand in the midst |'d-ir* . £}y or indirectly connected to 
o f my friends with my new shirt, I US( let'8 every effort to snmp
there are these inscriptions in full j ont of ,t and ¿nstead o f talking hard 
view: “ 18 per cent phosphate”  on the time8f gpend our energies in doing
front, and “ 12-4-4”  on the tail. something constructive for our busi

ness and the country as a whole.—
In the good old days a man who Exchange.

missed a stage coach would wait | ____
patiently three days for the next. I

; An investigmtin committeeNow he gets into a towenng rage if  , . , . .. ., . ,. .. ,  , . clares there is "widespread corrup-
he misses one section o f a revolving I .................  . .  . - r  _  . 1
door.

Milwaukee has s surplus o f five 
million dollars. And not even a 
scandal brewing.

tion”  in New York City. Those in
vestigators are simply finding out 
everything.

Of Course
Your car is a good one, but even the best 
of machinery responds to care*and atten
tion. Let us look.it over for minor repairs 
which may save you expense and incon
venience later on. Our prices are reason
able, and our work satisfactory.

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
John Earles, Prop.

BRINGING UP CHILDREN

Bringing up children “ by the 
book”  ain’t always a pronounced suc
cess.

A  nursemaid rushed into the pres
ence o f her mistress and shrieked: 
“ Oh, my goodness, ma’am, the twins 
have fallen into the well. What shall
we do?”

The mother lit a cigaret and calm 
ly replied. “ Go to the library and 
bring number of ‘Modern Mother
hood.’ There’s an article in it on 
‘How to Bring up Children,.”

It wouldn’t he so bad to be poor if  
we could keep the distressing fact s 
secret.

AMERICA'S ONLY REFINER Of 
GERM PROCESSED OIL O F F E R S ..,.

'1

l P l P l P l P l P 'S ^
GERM

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
IN CASH PRIZES

FO R  TH E B EST  A N S W E R S  E X P L A IN IN G  THE

MYSTERY OFTHEHIDDEM QUART'
AND T ELLIN G  H O W  THIS Q U A R T  BEN EFITS M O TO R ISTS

Fact No. 1— Thousands o f motorists 
and service itation men have observed 
chat after a car has been given its firit 
fill o f Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil and is driven 200 to HO miles, a 
look at the crankcase gauge shows 
that about one quart o f oil is appar
ently missing . . . but

Fact No. 2— These same people have 
noticed that on the tecond and later 
fillings with Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil, scarcely a drop of oil will 
disappear during the firft 3 50 miles 
and practically none at 500 and up to 
1,000 miles!

T HE above fads have been checked by 
actual tefts with cars that use six quarts 

of oil for the crankcase, cars in good mechan
ical condition and driven at ordinary rates of 
speed. These farts will also prove true for your 
car, in proportion to the amount of oil your

crankcase sssually holds, your car’s mcchssiical 
condition and the speeds at which you drive.

What becomes of the “ hidden quart"? The 
answer is easy if  you study the Farts given 
above and keep in mind the things that only 
Conoco Germ Proc
essed Motor Oil can do.
The explanation of the 
whereabouts o f the 
“ hidden quart” is sim
ple —  no technical 
knowledge of motor, 
or oil is necessary.

Remember —  The 
“ hidden qu art”  of 
Germ Processed Oil
does not escape through leakage . . . does not 
burn up, wear out nor evaporate. It is "present 
but unaccounted for.”  Fart No. 2, given above, 
proves all this.

A fter you've found where the “ hidden 
quart”  goes, you can easily see the special bene
fits it gives the motorist— advantages that no 
other oil can give.

T H E  Q U E S T I O N
"W hat becomes of the 'hidden 

quart' and how docs this 

quart benefit the motorist" g

Ask at any Conoco Station or Conoco Dealer 
for free entry blank, which contains informa
tion about Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
that may help you win. Conoco Station and 
Dealer employees will gladly answer your ques

tions. Remember, you 
do not have to buy

concert. . . Any Conoco 
Station or C o as ts  
Dealer will give you, 
free of charge, a con
venient Official Contest 
Entry Blank for writ-

one side only of any plain white paper will be 
accepted as accredited entries in the contcft. 
But we recommend that you secure an Official 
Concert Entry Blank, which gives valuable in
formation about ConocoGerm Processed Motor 
Oil and its operation in motors—elites about 
the “ hidden quart”  that may help you write 
an answer that will win a prize.

2 9  P R I Z E S  
First Prize 
$5/000

Second Prize 
TKird Prize .

$2,000
$ 1,000

4th aad 5th P r i z e s ..............................*500
4th, 7th, >th and 9th Prizes - - - - *100
10th, 11 th, 12th and 13th Prizes - - *50
14th through 29th Prizes - *2*

W INNERS W ILL  BE ANNOUNCED

C O M P LETE  RU LES O F C O N TEST
1. Answers may be any length not 

exceeding 200 words, length of answers 
will not determine winners. Write an
swers on Official Contest Entry Blanks 
preferably, or on plain white paper. 
Conoco Stations and Dea’ers will give 
you an Official Contest Entry Blank 
free. Elaborate presentations of answers 
will not count in yout favor.

2. Write your answer in plain, simple 
language. Technical terms or special 
scientific knowledge will not influence 
the judges.

3. Contest cioses midnight. Sept. 28. 
1931. and no entriea bearing postmarks 
after midnight. Sept 28, 1931, will be 
accepted.

4. Contest open to everybody except 
employees and executives of the Conti
nental Oil Company. Conoco Stations, 
Conoco Dealers and the Company's ad
vertising agency, and their families

5. In case of tii. both contestants will 
receive full amount of prize tied for.

6. You do not have to use oi purchase 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil or 
other Conoco products to compete for 
prizes

7. AU entr.es submitted, whether or 
not they win prizes, become the prop
erty of the Continental Oil Company 
and may be used in idvertising without 
paymenr, and noise can be returned to

winners will ke mads ia this news

T H E  J U D G E S
DR. W. B. BIZZELL, trattieni 

University of Oklahoma 
JOHN A. HUNTER 

Professor of Mechanical Engineering, 
University of Colorai» 

FRANK L. MARTIN, Andiate Dean 
School of Journalism, University of 

Missouri

A N D  A S S I S T  A.N T *

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT, SEPT. 3«, 1931
AO D K It A ll COMMUNICATIONS TO "CONTEST O f fic ia l"

CONTINENTAL O IL COMPANY. PONCA CITY, OKLAHOMA

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O!
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; COW. SOW AND HEMS SOI 
. M « U  THAN I N  ACRES W H E A T

4  iarm.tjay * t Dkamltt mpd« mar« 
f  profit from «  cow. 4*' ten » «ad  a
| oow a than he could have from 100 
* aefeo p ten tad In wheat. < « « «  t>u- 
■f Mr., roe*Craned agricvttural student
? in the Dimmit School, started with

1 «  w * .  < r r  P * i * A * " »  ***TW" W r
4  I$W . h n V lo t ls  jirasant time has 

< A e o n  an actual profit o f more than

What this bqy has accomplished 
»  a smJlf W le 'c a S  IN chrried oyt 
P  a la r fe  aaalo on any farm ja  
b * * *  f a  ha* ^pppptrated thSt 

» actual money in the 
M PtaC ha .»Ame #*sk- 

P ia c  o f the craps

I it is generally stated that 
i farming industry ia in a criti- 

J financial eaadition. and without
doubt is, it las  boon brought about
stly by the fanner depending on 
t crop for their income, and give 

ttw  attention to  the “ little 
’*. The time will come in the 
f of agriculture in Teams when 
L and wheat will be planted 

i small acreages, and the farmer 
bill devote his time to such things 
I the above.
[ This yebr has proven that the 

tor emit raise practically ovory- 
X at home that he needs for his 

le. and little money is needed to 
ii the table. The garden truck, 

and meats that are being 
pined hero this year will carry 
t farmers of this section over the 

H  , and while there may not be 
rofit made from the bumper cot- 

crops that |they will harvest, 
there will be no suffering from hun- 
jer, for the farm pantry will contain 
all the things that they need to eat, 
rith the exception o f a few staples.

I f  the plan inaugurated this year 
» followed in the future, regardless 

what price the fteM crops may 
land, this will become one o f the 

prosperous farming sections 
e United States.

now. <lf you want, to faring- hack 
ny days In a> hurry,, my banana 

plan will guarantee a quick turn-

RESENTS A "B AN A N A  P L A N "

(Eddie Cantor in the Saturday 
Evening Poet) 

f ®  The apple sellers have been sell- 
'Hng the wrong fruit. We could have 

*jj (P ro sp e r ity  back in si* montti* if 
f£ ie op ie  would sell bananas instead of

B p p t e o .
*  The reason is simple. Apples are

i ¿Wealthy. and that’s that. You eat 
* * an apple and never hear from it 
, ‘again. But the minute you peel a 

<banana things .start to happen, 
i Somebody slips on the peel and 
t  bo ils  his trousers. That makes busi- 
• ness for the cleaner. The cleaner 

Luys more benzine; the output of 
benzine increases. More people are 

.▼¿ E n gaged to extract bensine, to pack 
^  T t, ship it and deliver i t  Larger 
» '.jiieliveries create a demand for 

J C T s o r «  motor trucks and motor car 
ZT^kompanies start turning them 
f r <f>y the thousands.

\ts Meantime the man eats another 
i^Ln n an a . slips again, and. before he 

¿K n ow s  it, his pnnts are torn. That 
»rings in the clothiers, the cloth- 

bring in their relatives, their 
Relatives start getting married and 
[he furniture business picks up.

The next time the man slips he 
ireaks a leg. That makes busi- i 
■ ■  for the doctor. The doctor 

iconics really interested and the 
indertaker gets a break. The man 
laves insurance and his wife gets 
break.
Now figure out the millions of 

^bananas that could have been sold 
A y  this time instead of apples, and 
H te tu re  the whole country busy 
^Manning pants, delivering benzine,
■ .lipping on peels, doctors leaving, 

ists arriving, widows remarry
ing, everybody busy, happy and 
»rosperous.

What the apple did for Newton 
he banana could have done for 
[President Hoover! I t ’s not too late

FREE MOVIE SHOWS
THE FORD AUTO FLAN T

Sooasl Motraa Fiatara Feature 
Of Exhibit Arranged »T 

Leeal Deal*»

A sound motion picture graphically 
portraying the stnry of the Ford 
Motor Company and its widesprand
activities will be ej^ifaitod free of 
charge ia special f ’ord exhibit to 
bp. held at Uynn Colinty Motor Co- 
pany show rooms beginning Septem
ber 81. md continutn*-through Sept 
ember i i .  The -shuw-wiB-he open to 
the public from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

The picture, entitled “ A  Tour 
through the FVird Factory", will show 
the gathering o f rad materials, th jlr 
arrival at the Rouge Plant in Dear
born, Mich., and the numerous in
teresting stages through which they 
pass in the process o f making Ford 
cars and trucks. It  is, in short, an 

1 education in the extent and meaning 
o f modem volume production.

While an unseen voice explains 
each scene, the audience is taken on 
a tour o f the plant, through the great 
blast furnace building where ore is 
converted into iron; into the open 
hearth building where the irbn be
comes steel and is poured, a white 
hot liquid, into moulds; into the 
blooming mill where the steel ingots 
are<iiiade into bars; and into the roll
ing mill in which the long bars of 
white hot steel are reduced to defi
nite sixes. Forty kinds of steel, each 
o f a composition to serve a definite 
purpose, are used in the Ford car and 
truck.

The picture shows also the manu
facture of glass in an endless un
broken strip, a process developed by 
ears and trucks and display boards, 
which parts far the car are manufac
tured; the pressed steel building 
with its gigantic presses; and the 
coke ovens and other units in which 
by-products are recovered !o the ex
tent f.f millions o f ili.''at< snr’ .a'.ly.

Throughoui th j p . ’ ir e  one » •’* 
literally -i-'vS ami mil«*« o f c 'ey* * 
which take much o f the manual la
bor o ff  the backs o f men. There 
are conveyers carrying newly ar
rived materials into the plant, others 
taking parts from one building to 
another, and. o f course, the final as
sembly ̂ ine. that famous conveyor 
on which the parts are put together 
to form the completed car.

I In addition to the picture, there 
will be a represenative line o f Ford 
cars and truckes and display boards 
containing car and truck parts.

The cars alone are well worth a 
visit for they include body types to 

; ; ult any taste and to meet any oc- 
i i t  .«ion. Particularly attractive are

•he de luxe cars in which upholstery 
I appointments are o f a kind and qual- 

ity usually found only in more ex- 
! pensive automobiles.

All the body types are featured by 
the Fords’ new beauty of line and 
color. The deep radiator the wide 
generous fenders, and the graceful 
sweeping lines o f the bodies contri
bute to a pleasing whole. The cars 
may be obtained in a variety o f color 
combinations.

MASTER FARMERS” FAVOR 
CONTROL OF

COTTON ACREAGES

The “ Master Farmers”  of Texas, 
those outstanding farmers selected 

I yearly by the farm journal Progres- 
I .«ive Farmer and Southern Ruralist, 
j favor control of cotton acreages by 
j low, according to a survey made by 
| the magazine.

The journal advised J. E. McDon- 
! aid, commissioner o f (agriculture, 
| that a poll showed many o f the Mas- 
[ U r Farmers, heretofore against leg

islation o f any kind, “ are now firmly 
! o f the opinion that acreage must be

ontrollsd by Iso.?- A  majority of 
them favored the plan o f partial ra- 
duct ion originally sponsored by the 
.qommisaionar o f agriculture, as a- 

' o f total pro
hibition in )  »S i.

Excerpts from their communica
tions follow:

“ I think Governor Long’s plaq un- 
atsfc. No tenant farmer could wea
ther l'J32 without cotton. Mr. Mc
Donald’» plan is the best yet offered.'

------R. F  'AW "/ . t*d »«y .
“ I a«» >" levor o f the McDonald 

plan provided that it ip passed in all 
principal cotton raising states “ -Dou
glas Pounds. Lubbock.

“The ‘oas-half o f his farm in cot
ton' plan is least open to objection, 
and should make a mere stable ag
riculture.’’ —T. D, Porcher, El faao.

“ Governor Long’s plan would 
cause greater competition from for
eign countries-Mr. McDonald's 
plan weuld be besL“ -J . M. Chum- 
blee. Mabank.

" — Mr. McDonald's plan is sound; 
we would still make enough cotton 
and be able to build up our land.’ 
— William Ranly, Lott.

“ I am vary much in favor o f hav
ing a law to govern cotton planting.' 
— Arthur G. Use, D’Hanu.

“ I do not approve the Long plan.
1 favor the McDonald plan in this 
way: I f  we are to lose SO per cent of 
our cotton acres, let the big boys who 
are holding so much cotton lose 60 
per cent with us.” — R. B. Gary. Flo- 
ydada.

“ I do not believe either plan is 
sound."— Paul W. P. ice. Vinton.

Be.'«i..e c f the emergency, I fa 
vor G*» 'crnoi Long's plan ” — Ray- 
m.ind Brown, Mt. Pleu’-ant

“ I, am opposed to ar.y law that 
would prohibit the farmer producing 
the crops he wishes to grow ."— Fred 
Lowe, P’ainview,

NO FINANCIAL PANIC

In spite o f the general economic 
breakdown o f the last two years, 
there has been no semblance o f a fi
nancial panic, such as occurred in 
1907 and in other yean  o f de
pression, according to • Rome C. 
Stephenson, president o f the Am er
ican Bankers Association.

Formerly a marked recession o f 
business resulted in money panics, 
suspension of specie payments and 
kindred disasters. None o f these 
elements o f a real financial panic 
has been seen during the present 
depression. The banking structure 
as .p whole has not been shaken, in 
spite o f many failures o f small i 
banks. At all times the banking and | 
credit machinery has been able to j 
extend support to business and manu- i 
facturing.

Mr. Stephenson declares that [ 
banking and corporate finance in 
this period o f depression are un-1 
flinchingly taking their portion o f !  
short rations that the nation’s need j 
for readjustment demands. Interest 
rates, security yields and corpora- 
tion dividends have all dropped to 
levels that constitute drastic reduc
tions in the compensation o f capi- | 
tal.

The greatest public problem today I 
is unemployment, he says, adding i 
that unemployment is the worst wage I 
cut that the worker can suffer, and 
the worst cause o f business stagna
tion. His conclusion is this:

“ The sooner we can get our 
masses o f workers hack to work on 
almost any terms the better it will be 
both for capital and labor.”

KEBFIMG UF WITH W W T TEXAS

The water mains in Canyon. Texas, 
are to be .extended nt a cost o f $1S,

* .
A  four year old Jersey oow owned 

by a farmer o f Maadow, Texas, was 
recently designated a grid  medal an« 
imal by the American Jersey Cattle 
Club, which ia the highest distinction 

can be given for production. 
The cow, Masterman'e Pearl 8, pro- 
dueed thirteen theusend peunde o f 

and- six hundred and seventy- 
five pounds o f fat under test’in one 
year. .

The Chamber- tff Coterterce at 
Spar, Texas, maintains a fo lly  equip
ped canning kitchen for the free use 
o f the public for canning the sur
plus food products produced this sea
son.

A Weatherford banker recently 
spun the thiead and wove the cleth 
tor the material out o f which a local 
tailor made the banker a suit clothes. 
Only thirty-five cents worth of cot
ton was used.

A  two thou>iid  barrel ait veil was 
’ .rough, in near llaatlin, Tex*:, early 
in August, and two wells e ffs s t '. iv  it 
have been spudded in.

Haskell County now boasts its first 
paved highway with the completion 
o f pavement between Haskell and 
Stamford, Texas.

The total enrollment for the two 
summer terms o f the Texas Techno
logical College at Lubbock, Texas, 
was 1,639 this year, exceeding last 
year by 224.

A $10,000 school building for the 
exclusive use o f its three hundred 
Mexican children, is being built at 
Big Spring, Texas.

TEXAS CERTIFIED SEED
APPROVED BY ARKANSAS

Au s t i n , ^sept. i i — Ark ansas has 
tome* to T eA s  for tts first supply 
c f certified planting oats.

The 1931 session af the Arkansas 
legislature enacted a law providing 
for certification o f small grains. The 
first to be inspected under the new ' 
law was a field o f Nortex Oats, ob- j 
turned by s private grower in Ar- , 
ksnsas from the Denton County 
Pedigreed Seed association. He 
wrote the association as follows: I

“ This field was inspected and used | 
as a model for all future oats inspec- | 
tions, as it showed a remarkable I 
uniformity as to variety and was \ 
absolutely free from smut. We have I 
no doubt that a wide distribution 
o f these oats will be made in Arkan- j 
sas this fall, as they will carry the | 
State Plant Board Certified Tag."

The oats threshed out 75 bushels

par acre on upland soli rith oaly 240

only a bushel and a half o f oats par 
acre was *#? «• ''

Nortex Qate carry the familiar rad 
tag of„the Texas State Plant Board 
and Department o f Agriculture, at
testing State ingpert»0*  »*d  e*r»M-
cstion.

TO RECALL M.N0
MEN IN SEPTEMBER

The Por«l Motor company, which 
on August 1 ’ sharply curtailed it* 
manufacturing farce, recently an
nounced that between 15,000 nod 
25.900 men had been ordered to re
turn starting September f .

Officials o f the company said they 
expected 50.000 men to bo recalled

by the middle o f September. Thor 
Mid only former e&ployt« hk(j bem 
asked to return.

u

y o u r  
o w n  Rat

If your property is likely to outfer severe 
fire damage, you must pay for the in
creased hazards in your rate. If your 
building has been safeguarded in accord* 
ance with known standards of fire pro
tection your insurance rate will be lower. 
Your rate measures your hazard.

Thin is the spirit of fair dealing which 
marks the stock fire insurance business.

Consult us regarding your rink—today.

HAYNES & BEACH

c£*> m

A Perfect Cleaning
Thrifty-minded folks are sending their
Fall Togs here now for Cleaning and “re
pair”. Hadn’t you better do likewise? 

W e will delight you with the work we do.
Thrifty-minded folks buy tailor made 

clothes from this house. -  T H E Y  KNO W !

O. E. RAY

9HH

W ith  new  Fall 
goods arriving 

daily at

Tucker’s
The drayman brings a load from each train
We are offering a wide variety of things this Fall in spite of the bail conditions, and ev

ery item is bought at the very bottom price

Some of the things just in
Women’s Coats 
Women’s Silk Dresses 
Women’s Knit Dresses 
Women’s Fall Hats 
Women’s Hose 
Women’s Shoes 
New Prints Blankets

Towels Bed Spreads
Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
Tubing Pick Sacks
Men’s Dress Shoes 
Men’s Dress Oxfords 
Men’s Work Shoes 
Men’s Pants Boys’ Pants

Sack Duck Boys’ Shoes 
Boys’ Work Shirts 
Boys’ Dress Shirts 
Men’s Wosk Shirts 
Men’s Dress Shirts 
Men’s Caps and Hats 
Boys’ Caps and Hats

A COMPLETE STOCK
Tucker Dry Goods Co.
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A „ „ ‘“irlÜLr* H w o é r  Okie*

n for September 20
M councuTÁ t ” i i b u « a l « m

on TRXT—i . « . . --------
MDEN text—For, brethren, 

_kMn celled unto liberty: only «»• . 
Fiikartr for >« wcnlon to tho (lath, 
K , lore tec»» on» anothor.
*  ”  \ RT TOPIC—Cfef iotlan* Work-

B̂ TCIPIC—Tbo Ftret Mloilen- [

Icia t b  and  bknior  tof -

0 PEOPLE4 A NP APÜLT TOF- 
oirirtlanity ot tbe CroaoM^U.

, Controvoroy In Ihn Church 
b (TV. 1-Ö).

UejMIcult/ » U  • •*rloM
f,r u threctptibd the tllarnpllon

»roh Into Joclch and dentil« 
It «M  not • question of

_«ton of the dentil** Into tho
. that bad boon cottlod Como 

t «hon Poter received Cor- 
lila household. Tho quo« 

_ »  was. <»n what rronnd tould 
¡¡¿rocoice.lT Should C.entile con- 
ill b* roqu'red to keep the htoaalr 

t condition of Miration? Th!e
• hrmight on by the con, I nr 

men front Jerusalem who
1 “Kicept t* ho elreuntciaed 

„ tko manner of Moaeo. ye cannot
(r. 1). The question was 

t that Paul and Rnrnaha* 
lie to put them to alleno*. 

a Jewish lepilints had the letter 
M geriptnre on their side. They 

o Hie command enhdnlnr 
h dts apon the male children of 

t people (den. 17:10-14). 
|d mold not |odnt to any a*-rip»uro 
r. this oldlrntion had been ahm 

Paul slinnld plead that 
dam «a» InstTfled' tiAfore'tie was 
nclteil. Ids antaronlst could an- 

s, hut after luatIdeation the 
divinely Imposed.' The 

a al Antioch decided to refer 
ter to the mother church at 
a. Accord Inrly. I’aul and
• and others were sent as a 
ta to Jerusalem.
is Deliberations bf tha Council

1 Ml).
Peter's ejieech (rr. M l ) .  De ar- 
that IJod had home witness to 

Kceptanre of the dentlleo hy flr-
le Holy Spirit to them as unto 
Jews (Aids 10:04-47). Since. 
Isre. God had »tot put a differ- 
b would he folly for them to 
s*.
l*aol and Rarnal«« reheorscl
sjnerleme (r. 1C). They told 
ihnt liod had set lilt seal of at> 
Joatheii preachlnr of salvation 

Fire throucli faith a|>art from the 
' i of the lew hr the worklnr of 

tod wondera thrnurh them.
Tlis nrjpiment of Jnmea (rr. 

I). lie took the fact «to-lured hy 
r«»d sliuŵ d how It liarmonired 
i the i>rojili«n*y of Am«.« (Amos
H. 'l He «Imwed that the recap- 
"f the Ccntiles was mil In con- 
•w In strict harmony with Hod's 
!• A, set forth In the M|ieecli of

■t*. Cod's plan I» aa fwlhiwa:
To take out from anion? the 

JÖI» I people for his name (v. 14).
I« *hat la now roin? on -the 

khinr of the yoapel to the ends 
and the calling out of

Chan-h.
Afier the Church Is completed 
«moved, t he |srael|||oh nation 

A« converted and restored to their 
•ad privilege» h.v the l.onl hlm- 
*l h'« return (vv. Id. 17).
Tolt.ai,,* ,h|« «III he tlie con- 

"* nf ,h* world thronah the 
•ft of c„r,verted Israel fv. 17 cf. 
111:1.1-17). He showed that there 
•fondici «hen the Scriptures are 

divided.

I, 0» ) "  D#Cl*ICn * f th*  C• "nel,

¡? * ° ,ll*“r church came 
"«fus agreement and accepted 

in odennl by James. They 
-if a letter stating the de- 

r or ,h<‘ conference, hut to«ik the 
precaution »enf> |nfl,

.,“"r wl,h Paul and Bnrnuhns to 
IPs siituo testimony hv word of 
t 1111» letter denliH] tlie 
f of the Judnlzlng teachers 
?’ *nd declared the metho<l hv 

I» decision had been reached 
They put the Holy Spirit. 

Ihev were positively Instructed 
[rom '"cat* ofTered to Idols, 

nod, und from things stran- 
from fornication.

Tt>* Decision Delivered to the
<w, no-nö).

? •h*‘|r return to Antioch, the 
** called toKether to hear the 
«* rending brought greet re- 

. T 001"' 8nd who bad
.. *" conflrmator.v witnesses, 

Iren " " "  aborted the
l... 111 mnny word«, confirming 

•Inn ,,f the Jerusalem church.

ftidi* 7— *■ Chriet
ChrUt does not mean that 

t *lwnys be thinking aliout 
l L ‘ °u *ra ,n * ho,,*c. abiding I* 
C 7 ',rf op beneath Its al.eller, 

are not always thlnklag 
C . h: r  H «  Jou at-
, * ho" Too leave It.—K. II.

MRS J. W. CAMPBELL. Reporter

MR. AND MRS. W ILLIS  
HONOREES A T  PARTY

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Willis, who are leaving to make their 
home at Sanger, Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
Minton entertained with a forty-two 
party Friday evening at their home.

Mnaic by the Davis-^urkett orches
tra, with several special numbers by 
Am ol Davis, yodeler, were also feat
ures of the evening.

At the elope o f,a  moat delightful 
evening, delicious refreshments were 
served to the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Willis and family and 
Messrs, and Mmes. M. R. Pemberton,
C. L. Tomlinson, L. N. Nichols, Cal
vin Frit*, Chas. McConal, A. K. Mc- 
Carley; Mmes. George Shumake, and 
W. R. Heathington; Misses Foy, Fr- A  columnist razzes President Hoo- 
ench, and Flavil Heathington, CHeta var for his bad grammar, citing the 
McCarley, Faye Tomlinson, Veda rbrase “ — men whom he believed 
Shumake, and Esther Davis; Messrs, were his devoted friends." Some 
Bennie McCarley, Am ol Davis, El- ytars ago at a gathering o f literary' 
mo and Jake Burkett, L. A. and Pete high-brows the question was asked 
Edgerton, and Lewis O’Conner. j whether any writer o f reputation has

— ----- -o ■ —— misused the words "who”  and
MR. AND MRS. EVERETT | "whom.” An ruthority answered,
HOSTS AT BRIDGE PARTY i "Yes, William Shakespeare."

Mr. and Mrs. Naymon Everett 1 Another glacial period is predicted 
were delightful hosts last Thursday b>' Dr. Krdtman of the University o f

gifts were received by the small hon- 
oree, and were much enjoyed through 
the afternoon by the guests.

A fter several hours spent in games 
of all kinds, refreshments of cake 
and ice cream, carrying out a red and 
w hite color scheme, were servd to the 
following guests: Wilma Jean Mix
on, Alvin Ray Moore, Margaret Lu
cille and Billie Jane Johnson, Lola 
and Mary Ellen Simpson, Reba Dor
man, Durwood and Ima Joe Curtis, 
Aubra Lee Shook, Melvin, Q. R., and 
Raymond Pearce, Pauleta and Bennie 
Middleton, Irvin Simmons, Raymond 
Kelly Curtis, and Wanda Jean Slev- 
iuge.

You won’t be ashamed to smilo 
again after you use Leto's 
«hea Remedy. Xfcj* preparation is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

evening to a number o f friends 
when they entertained with a 
bridge party at their home in the 
east part o f town.- .

Bowls o f cut flowers were used as 
decorations throughout the reception 
rooms where five tables were placed 
for games.

Concluding a delightful evening, 
the hostess served a dainty salad 
course with iced tea to the following 
guests: Messrs, and Mmes. W. S. 
Cathey, E. T. Wells, Roy Gibson. W. 
H. Ritzenthalcr, Guy Bradley; Miss
es Lois Pugh of Ft. Worth, Hazel 
Burk and Thelma Palmer; Mmes. 
Marshall Whitsett and J. W. Camp
bell; Dick Tune and Dr. Ferrel Far- 
ington.

MISS K ATH LYN  VEAZEY 
HONOREE AT  PARTY

Members o f El Club de Divercion 
entertained at the club house Tues
day evening in honor of Miss Kathlyn 
Veazey, who will leave Sunday for 
Albany to attend school. Guest list 
included members o f the F. U. N. 
Club and a few other guests.

Those present were Misses Kathlyn 
Veazey, Wynona Huff, Alice Busby. 
Lois Nelson, Pauline Wheeler, and 
Beverly Wells; Messrs. Glynn Ever
ett, Raymond Busby, Barton Burk. 
Randall Gibson, Howard Tredway. 
and the club sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Singleton.

C<>4 Is ia All
¿ ¡ r 1—  •*'«*. God I* In allLeales ana llft#> ,n th#t

sawtens, and consoles.—

P AR TY  CELEBRATES FIFTH 
BIRTHDAY MONDAY

Celebrating the fifth birthday of 
little Miss Emma Lee Pearce, a num
ber of her little friends gathered at 
the home o f hrr parents Monday 
aftmoon for a party.

A  variety o f useful and lovely

Stockholm, who bases his conclusion 
on the fact that deciduous forests o f 
the north appear to be diminishing 
• nd retreating southward. This pos
sibility need not be unduly discon
certing to the present generation, 
however, as at least 2,000 years will 
elapse before the climate of the 
United States could be seriously a f
fected by the advancing ice cap.

Another scientific invention that 
may interest bugologists is one that 
measures the temperatu -es preferred 
by cockroaches. It is said that in dry 
air these odicu» ..catui i waste away 
r.t d die in ahout four day.« at a tem
perature o f t>t; degree... Unfortu
nately this iry air conUi‘ i..*' seer, e 
hard to obtain around the kitchen 
si'ik.

I f  anyone thinks the high cost 
living hasn’t erme down, let 
scan this advertisement by a restau
rant in Birmingham, Ala.: "H a lf
fried spring chicken with rice and 
gravy, 16c."

Miss Charlotte Hodgskinson, 
years old, after only an hour and 16 
minutes o f instruction, took the con
trols of an airplane and made a solo 
{light. Which causes Arthur Bris
bane to make the sage remark 
"Even birds do not learn to fly  as 
quickly as that, although they begin 
much younger.”

A recent remark regarding news
paper advertising is interesting be-

• GIBSON AND MAY
• O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK •
• TRUCK LINE
• Gtssrsl Ha«lii| *
• P W u  21 or P W m  4* •
• O’Doaaoll. T n u

W ITH  YEARS OF UNSURPASSED 
SERVICE AND ECONOMY BE

HIND IT, THE FORD CAR IS 
THIS YE AR  MORE BE AU TI
FUL, MORE LUXURIO U SLY 

APPOINTED, AND EVEN 
BETTER EQUIPPED TO  

M E E T  YO U R  M E - 
CH AN IC AL NEEDS

Call at our show room and inspect the new 
models, or, better still, call us for a demon

stration.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

sEiwicr, SERVICE-When you en- 
ter a Red & White Store, 
in the United States or 
Canada, you do so with 
the complete assurance 
that the entire personnel 
of that store is eager and 
ready to serve you. No 
matter how small the pur
chase, Red & White em
ployees are always ready 
to go to any amount of 
trouble to meet your 
needs.

ECONOM Y-And when you make that purchase, whether large or 
small, in addition to the satisfaction that comes from knowing that 
you have bought the best, there i * also that added sense of well-be
ing derived from the knowledge t hat the well-known but sadly flat
tened pocket-book is receiving material aid as well. Red A  White 
prices are the lowest to be found c ommensurate with highest quality 
of merchandise.
I f  you are not already profiting by this standard of SERVICE plus 
ECONOMY, don’t wait another day to begin. You’ll find a welcome 
at the friendly RED & W H ITE  STORES.

LOOK OVER TH IS LIST OF SPECIALS FOR

SaturdaY, Sept. 19
BACON Wilson’s Sycamore English style, per lb. - 15c
BACON No.l dry salt, fresh stoc k, per pound — --9V*c
BACON Wilson’s Laural sliced, 1 lb .____  29c
W AFERS 2 pounds salad w a fe rs_______________ - — 24c
G R AH AM  CRACKERS 2 poun ds _____  24c

BAKIN G  POWDER 25c K. C_______________________________ 19c
APR ICO TS No. 10 Old M ill________________________________ 49c
PEACHES No. 2i/2 Red & W h ite___________________________ 21c
P INE APPLE  No. 1 Red & White sliced or crushed 10c
BEANS No. 2 Kuner green beans 2 f o r _______________  25c
PEAS No. 1 Kuner Garden peas 2 for _____ 17c
SALM ON No. 1 N ile _______________________________________  10c
O ATS Blue & White Glassware _ _______  21c
KELLOGG’S W HOLE W H E A T  BISCUITS 10c
HERSHEY COCOA %  lb _________ . _______________________  14c
E X TR A C T  Red & White U/2 oz-------------------------------------21c
PET M ILK  3 tall or 6 sm all________________________________21c
PE A N U T BUTTER 16 oz. Blue & W hite__________________^ 20c
PICKLES Sour, quart Mountain Sour, whole, __ _____ *11» 19c
SOAP Crystal White 6 for --------------------------- .^¿*1 J , 19c
MELO W ATE R  SOFTENER 2 for _____________ 17c

T E A  Red & White V4 tt )_________________ ---------- T->XJT •'•Tjrlh'y-TT-'i i l i- -[ —nrr *» tjf( fr r ■« 
«  /.d rçfn« 'i’ lv

t h e  r e d  & WHITF
B . & O. CASH STORE ’ ! , . ,t

ED COOK & SON
< JOHNSON & LINE

1
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THE REAL COTTON PROBLEM

This Article 1« Taken Prom 
The Texas Weekly

It would seem that the prevailing 
erase o f the moment is that of pro
posing “ solutions'* for titc cotton 
problem. Following the Federal 
Farm board’s brainstorm on the sub
ject, there has r.ome a veritable tu
mult o f advice from every conceiv
able source, including, of course, all 
the South’ s most picturesque politi 
cians. As the Dalla* Times-Herald 
very pertinently remarks, one would 
think a prixe was being offered for 
the most absurd suggestion. Some 
want the cotton producing State 
enact legislation restricting next 
year's acreage to one-third of the cul
tivated land; some wan^ the .Farm 
Board to purchase the 1931 crop on 
the condition that the farmers plant 
no cotton at all in 1932; some want 
the planting o f cotton next season 
prohibited altogether by law; some 
want all existing low grpde cotton 

i’Ould Dtdestroyed and some would 
“ surplus”  cotton; and at least one 
savior o f the farmers wants a special 
session o f Congress to fix  the price 
o f cotton at twenty cents a pound, 
or even thirty cents. And there are 
divers other suggestions of the — tM  
general character.

I f  the objection is raised to any of 
these plans that it is impractical, its 
advocates immediately counter with 
the challenge: “ Well, what would 
you propose to do? Something must 
be done!”  The suggestion, however 
mildly made, that it may really be 
too late to do anything that will 
change the situation very much will 
not be tolerated by these eleventh- 
hour mesaiahs. Anybody who says 
that does not care what becomes o f 
the farmer. You must favor doing 
something, and thus add to the con
fusion o f counsel, no matter whether 
you are sure it will help the situation 
or not.

The truth is that those who refuse 
to become hysterical in the face of 
the present situation are precisely 
those who have been truly concerned 
about what would become of the cot
ton farmer ever since the Peace Con
ference. They are those who have 
recognited all along that the plan to 
make Germany pay the international 
debts o f the Allied nations, and some 
thing else besides, whether just or 
not, would inevitably destroy the ex
port market o f the United Stoles, in
cluding the export market for cotton. 
They recognized that an absolute col
lapse o f the export market of the U- 
nited State* could be prevented only 
so long as investors, chiefly those of 
the United States, were willing to 
provide purchasing power by invest
ing in foreign securities. They knew 
that sooner or later the investor* 
would call a halt.

The investors called a halt during 
1929. long before the American stock 
market boom collapsed, for during 
that year the purchase of foreign se
curities in the United States fell o ff  
by more than 60 per cent, the total 
being about $300, 000, 000 as com
pared with $900. 000, 000 the pre
vious year. As a result cotton ex
ports for the fiscal year ending July 
31, 1930, fell o ff  1,400,000 bales in 
the face o f an increased consumption 
o f cotton outside the United States 
o f about 600.000 bales. By the 
Spring of 1930 the price declined 
$30 a bale, and those who understood 
what had happened warned the cot
ton farmers of the South that unless 
there was a drastic reduction of a- 
creage they- would- face- ruinous 
prices. Texas bankers ran full-page 
advertisements in the newspapers 
setting forth the necessity of reduc
ing acreage. But acreage was not 
reduced. The acreage harvested in 
1930 was not two per cent less than 
that of 1929. And the price declin
ed another $25 a bale.

With a decline of $55 a bale in 
two years, with one o f the biggest 
carry-overs in history, and with no 
improvement in demand, the plea for 
acreage reduction was made again 
in 1931, but the reduction effected 
waa only eight per cpnt in Texas and 
ten per cent in the entire South. Fa
vorable growing conditions resulted 
in the biggest crop in five years on 
this acreage, and cotton declined a- 
nother $20 a bale. Meantime, due 
to a lack o f support by investors o f 
the world during the past two years 
or more, conditions in Europe, es
pecially in Germany, became worse, 
and an absolute collapse was pre
vented temporarily only by a mora
torium on all inter-governmental ob
ligations for a year. And now all 
the hairbrained messiahs o f the South 
with little or no comprehension o f 
the real character o f the situation, 
are proposing all kinds o f quick 
cures.

Those who have recognized the 
situation for the past ten years or 
more, and who have realised that it 
calls for a radical rovision o f the en
tire economic oet-up in the South, 
Are not going hog-wild right

the very reason that they know it is 
hysteria, and not genuine under
standing of the situation, that pr
ompts the multiplicity of radical pro
posals. The painful consequences o f 
the operation of economic force« are 
being suffered by the South, conse
quences which some sought to pre
vent by advocating an adjustment 
to inxorable facta, and they recog
nise that little or nothing can be 
done now to escape those conse
quences. They can recognize also 
that such condition* will be periodi
cally chronic in the South until our 
whole economic set-up is revised. 
But such revision will require time 
and patient effort. It cannot be at
tained by “ passing a law”  or by de
stroying property. As we have said 
repeatedly in these columns, there is 
no qyick way out for the South or 
for Texas. And we refuse to be 
stampeded now by the hysterical ad
vocates o f quick ways. We cannot 
escape recognizing that the adoption 
of any one o f these plans would be 
only a makeshift, leaving the situa
tion fundamentally unchanged. Con- 
sequantly we do not care much 
w hich o f them is adopted, or whether 
any o f them is adopted.

Does this mean that we do not 
care “ what becomes of the farmer” ? 
It means nothing o f the kind, o f 
course. On the contrary it means 
that we care a great deal more about 
what becomes o f the fanner than we 
care about the price o f cotton. The 
trouble with most o f these plans is 
that they give prime consideration 
to affecting the price o f cotton, re
gardless of the effect upon the cot
ton farmers. That was true o f the 
Farm Board’s proposal to plow up 
one-third o f the new cotton crop, and 
it is true of the proposal to prohibit 
the planting o f cotton altogether next 
year. What are six million or more 
people in the South who depend di
rectly on the production of cotton 
for a living going to do next year? 
Men who make such proposals have 
their eyes glued on the price o f cot
ton so closely that they fail to see 
the fanner at all.

Wc don’ t know anything that can 
be done to help the cotton farmer 
materially during the coming year. 
But we do know that the South must 
completely revise its entire economic 
set-up, so as to become independent 
of export cotton, or see a great por
tion o f its people doomed to a bare 
subsistence standard of living per
manently and its relative economic 
importance in relation to the other 
sections o f the country and o f the 
world decline to a lower level. That 
means that the South must ultimate
ly cut its annual production o f cot
ton in half— not next year, but ul
timately and as a permanent policy—  
by finding other occupation for its 
people than raising cotton for for
eign export. This course was always 
advisable for the South, but the 
changed world which the World War 
left us has made this course impera
tive.

The truth is that export cotton has 
been the scourge o f the South thro
ughout its history. At the very start, 
nearly a century and a half ago, it 
was the chief cause o f the perpetua
tion o f slavery. For the expansion 
of the cultivation o f cotton for the 
British cotton mills, following the 
vrntion o f the cotton gin, made negro 
¡lavery seemingly profitable

States during the coming year. And 
like examples could be cited o f other 
things, including many manufactur
ed products, for which we must pay 
with the proceeds of exported cotton, 
and which we ought to be producing 
for ourselves. We receive the for
eign price for cotton, and we pny the 
home market price for these other 
things. We must begin to produce 
more for the home market, begin
ning with ourselves, and less for the 
foreign market. That is what 
mean by revising our economic set
up. The only way we can free our 
people from the intolerable bondage 
to export cotton is by patiently and 
persistently revising our way* o f do
ing things in th* South, keeping at it 
from year to year, regardless o f 
whether the price o f cotton is low or 
high, and ihu* reducing, year by year 
the percentage of the energies of 
people devoted to the production of 
cotton.

What we may do now or next sen- 
son to affect the price of cotton can
not possibly be o f as much import
ance as whether we shall take fully 
to heart the lesson o f the present 
situation and resolve that, by patient 
and persistent effort, we shall free 
the Southland from the scourge of 
export cotton, at whatever cost, and 
in the face o f whatever seemingly 
insurmountable obstacles bar the 
way.

Mr*. H. H. Walker o f this communi-1 Claude Todd spent Saturday night 
ty last week. and Sunday with W. C. Abies at

Miss Imoggne Brandon o f n ear; Randell.
O'Donnell is ^pending this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Tommie Heard.

Miss Francis Stokes spent Sunday 
with Misses Alma and Gladys Berry.

Miio Mary Berta Holman spent 
Sunday night with Opal Mae and 
Moselle Harris.

There seenis to be several on the 
sick list this week. Little Wanda 
Ray Gleghorn has been ill for 
eral days.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
C. C. Floyd, who was sick last week 
is able to be up again.

Walter Suits is home from the 
ranch near Seagraves, recovering | 
from a short illness.

Hubert Walker, who has been suf- j J 
fering from a gun shot wound on i [ 
nis leg reports that the wound is heal- j | 
ing nicely, and proved it by appear- J L 
ing at the school house Monday j 
morning, on hi* crutches, ready for i 
school.

ARVANA NEWS

Several o f the farmers o f this 
munity hare started gathering their 
cotton.

Miss Flavell Vines o f Lam eta spent 
Saturday night with Miss Johnnie 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Smith were 
host and ho tess at a party 
at their home Saturday night. All 
present report a nice time.

Miss Lillie Cooper entertained a 
few o f her friends with a dinner 
Sunday

Messrs. Cullen Cooper and Cur
tis Richardson spent Sunday with 

and Mrs. Hazel Hancock, 
r. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson 

and family and Mrs. Eunice Hancock 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Millihen and family o f H ig
ginbotham.

Miss Johnnie Richardson took din
ner with Miss Flavell Vines o f La- 
nicsa Sunday

Several from here attended the 
Sacred Harp singing at Lamesa Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Roberts 
o f Lamesa Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ella Mae Key o f Lamesa 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. Ern
est Boatwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack W. Hancock 
and family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Best o f O. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boatwright 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lockey 
o f Woody Sunday

Several from here attended sing
ing at Hancock Sunday afternoon.

Grandmother Hancock o f the Han
cock community spent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack W. Hancock and family.

We are glad to rej$>rt that Mrs. 
Hashell Edwards is able to be up 

time when many of the States were j again, 
getting ready to abolish it. More 
over, it fastened the colonial econo
my o f pre-Revolutionary days on the 
South at the very moment that the 
North set about the task o f achiev
ing economic independence from 
Europe by development o f manu
facturing. Export cotton was the 
chief cause of the Civil War, one of 
the greatest calamities in our nation
al factory. But more grevious than 
any of these evil results, is the fact 
that export cotton created a sub
merged class of white people in the 
South, and has continued to keep it 
submerged, a claas which lives at a 
bare subsistence level most o f the 
time, is helpless to improve its con
dition and absolutely hopeless so far 
as any outlook for economic pro
gress is concerned. It is export cot
ton that has been the cause o f the 
poverty, o f the illiteracy, and of the 
general backwardness o f the South.

A ll o f this, we say, has been true 
from the beginning. But it is truer 
today than ever before, because the 
changed financial condition which 
has resulted from the World Wat 
makes it increasingly d ifficu lt for 
foreign nations to buy anything from 
the United States. In view o f this 
it becomes imperative for the South 
to give less and leas attention to pro
ducing things for foreign nations on 
the other side o f the globe, and to 
give more and more attention to pro
ducing things for Kaelf. We mean 
all kin^s o f things, on the farm and 
in the factory; things other people 
in other sections of the United 
States are now producing for us.
A t present prices, for example, Tex
as must sell about 1,500,000 bales o f 
cotton, probably to Japan, to pay for 
the pork it will import from other

PLAINVIEW

The farmers o f this community 
are still needing rain, but it has been 
so long since the farmers have seen 
any fall that they have almost for
gotten the need for it, while discus
sing the high price o f cotton. Some 
few have begun gathering this snowy 
fleece, but most o f the farmers are 
finishing the harvest o f their feed 
.stuffs.

Due to the fact that our teachers 
were attending the institute at Lub
bock the seventh, school did not be
gin. A  meeting o f the parents and 
trustees was called last Thursday, 
and it was decided to begin it the 
fourteenth, so most o f the youngs
ters were st the school building early 
Monday morning, with radiant faces. 
Lessons may be tedious, but they 
more welcome than cotton sacks. 
Their joy did not last long, however, 
for when the teachers, Mias Fletcher 
and Miss Gates, had learned that 
most o f the pupils would soon be 
needed by the parents to help gather 
the cotton, they agreed to postpone 
the opening o f school until October 
the fifth, and though the children 
were toon on their way home, with 
saddened countenances, the par
ents were glad to hear the good news.

Miss Bessie Heard le ft last Thurs
day for Tipton, Oklahoma whers she 
will attend high school the coming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rankin of 
Crosbyton, were visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. Rankin’s parents. Mr. and

Miss Brown of Big Spring is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ollie Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Todd.

Margaret, ValRee, and Davis Rog
ers spent Sunday with Margaret 
Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers, Mr. 
’  and Mrs. J. F. Rogers of New Moors 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rogers.

Mins Lucille Todd spent . Monday 
•ft/ .ioon  with Misses Pauline and
Mildred Copelin.

TH R E E LA K E S

J. W. Hickerson o f Henderson, son 
of Joe Hickerson, is visiting W. E. 

Miss Olene Harris spent Saturday I Sikes and family and G. W. Hick- 
night at the Brandon home near Orson and family.
O’Donnell. Calvin Edwards .who has been vis-

Miss Hasel Fisher of Lubbock vis-1 ¡ting Smith Edwards o f Lubbock, re- 
ited Miss Pat Walker here the early ; turned Monday.
jart o f last week. Fagon Johnson has gone back to

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Isaac visited ( East Texas where he will work for
the Stubblefield home of Hancock ; awhile, 

community last Friday. | Few people are picking cotton
Several from Plainview attended and heading maixe.

How One Woman 
20 Poundt of F

LOST HER PROMINENT HI 
DOUBLE CHIN— SLU-

Caiaed Physical 
A S k tH r  Figar*

I f  you're fat— first removt 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in .  
hot water every morning— i.  3 
get on the scales and note how 
pounds o f fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have 
in energy— your skin is dear- 
feel younger in .body— KRU 
will give any fat person a 
surprise.

Get an 80c bottle of KRU 
SALTS from The Corner Drug 
or any loading druggist in A 
(lasts 4 weeks). I f  this first 
doesn’t convince yeu this is the 
est way to lose fat— your 
gladly returned.

church and Sunday school at Berry 
Flat Sunday.

The population o f our community 
is decreasing again, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aten and children left lust Saturday 
for South Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Traweek have moved back to Slaton.

Mmes. J. A., J. Wright, and Ray- j 
mond Edward* of O’Donnell visited | 
Mrs. Carroll Edwards Monday.

Donnie Lee Fulford has the scar-1 
let fever.

J. T. Ellis is not getting along as 
well as he should. He has gone to

The Kindrick family left for Lou, j  the doctor three or four times. His
Monday, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Richardson are moving to their new 
home in Lamesa. We shall surely 
miss all o f these good people, and 

wonder why they will leave such 
a friendly community as Plainview. 
Is it bcause o f the rain or the wind?

BETHEL NEWS

arm is not healing as it should.
C. J. Edwards, father o f Carroll, 

is spending a few day in Three 
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Goddard
and family o f O'Donnell visited 
Carroll Edwards and family Sunday.

LET J. M. Lucas cut and rake your 
| row feed for thirty cents per acre, 
j  Near Joe Bailey school. 62-ltp

Miss Ruth Lucas spent Sunday with 
Miss Pauline Copeland.

Edgar Simmons and Jack Warren 
spent Sunday with Eldrige Copeland.

Marvin Simmons spent Sunday 
with Holland Swanson.

Miss Mildred Copeland spent Sun
day with Miss Lucille Todd.

FOR SALE: All steel hay press, !
cheap. See J. M. Lucas, near Joe Ba i-1 
ley school. 52-Itp |

“ Wc are obviously coming out o f , 
the depression now ” You guessed it J 
the firs* t lm — It’s Dr. Julius Klein j 
¡■peaking.

Hair
Dressing

That It 
Smart

Priced Right
New Fall hats demand that ai- 
lady’s hair be perfectly groov
ed, with engaging waves sad 
curls arranged for display. ~ 
fore entering the winter’s 
tivities, let our graduate oj 
ators give your hair the treat
ment best suited to its needs 
Our prices are attractive, and 
our work satisfactory.

CroqyigaoU, $« M

Frwieh Combination, $7.00

$5.00 wavoe, •pocial. $4 54

Facials, ....................   $1.00

Marcolt, ______   $.M

W a lk e r  B eauty  Shop
LAM ESA, TEXAS 

Mrs. Frank BcrUisrit, Prof.

filled Ip 
rr.sfc.fcw.U.iU

i àossessintp ihr basir goodness of 
sound design anti fine manu fur ture

From the -election o f raw 
materials to tbe comple

tion o f the finished Chevrolet product, 
eoeh process o f building, assembling and 
checkin« the Chevrolet Sit I* marked by 
extreme care and prreinion. An exhaus
tive system o f teat and inspection makes 
certain that every part meets specified 
dimensions exactly. Many o f these parts 
are held to limits of one ten-thousandth of 
an inch. No manufacturer in the industry 
uses more care or precision in building 
and testing t'xan _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In planning the motor, Cherrolet engi
neers were not content to offer the publir 
anything less than fried and proved design. 
They knew that the only satisfactory way 
to get smooth, flexible power in a ear is to 
use at least six cylinders. So they adopted 
the six-rylinder engine without com
promise. And thia is what you get in 
today's Chevrolet Six.

As a result o f this 
sound mai 
Chevrolet and Ut

>und designing and

Just as every part 
o f the rar is soundly 
built, rvery feature 
is soundly designed.

Twenty iivsu li/u l m odeln , a t p r ie es

» . 1 7 5  . . * « 7 5
4U seise»/, a, fc. glint, JN

s. Lsw

g e n u in a ly  geod
a u t o m o b i l  e — 
soundly designed,
s o u n d ly  b u i l t ,  
b a s l e a l l y  a n d  
techn ica lly  right.

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  S IX
ymmr d e a le r b e l« «

RAYBURN-HOOD CH EVRO LET CO 
O’DonneU, Texas


